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One week was spent 1n rapid geological reconnaissance of 
the Ordovician, Silurian Rnd Devonian sedUnents in the Yet-rsoder1e 
area with a view to ascertaining the environment 1n which these 
sediments were deposited and its possible relation to ore deposition. 

A rough geological map o~ the at-~a can be found 1n: 
Het-per, L.F .. 1930 : "The Yet-ranlt'1e Silver Field." ~:in 
Resour. N.S.W., 35. ' 

A narrow belt of Ordovician sediments was discovet-ed about 
1 mile NlO~V or Mt. Colong. (As aerial photogrophs of this area 
were not available a mo~ exact locotion cannot be given). The 
Ordovician and Silurian rocks in this area trend approximately 
north-south. 

The Ordovicieo sediments consist or siltstones, usually 
greenish, or reddish, in colour, end black carbonaceous slates, 

The black slates contain well preserved Upper OrdOVician 
graptolites. 

As the Ordovician rocks give place to fossiliferous 
S1lurian beds both to the east and to the west several alternat1ve 
structural hypotheses must be cons1dered. 

(a) The Ordovicinn may be tii~htly folded into the Silurian and .. 
in this ease, further Ordovician outcrops may occur within the 
area of S 11urian outcrop 1n the rn"! corner of the Y/ollongong 4-mlle 
sbeet. Furthermo~e t ss all dips seen were to the west, the folded 
Ordovician may have been overturned. A thIn bed of arkose 
on the western s1de of the Ordovic1an outcrop could poss1blY represent 
an unconformity between Ordovici.an and Siluri.en. 

(b) The Ordovlclr:n rocks l'lWy twve been emplaced 1n the Bilurlon by 
two fa~tB. Bo evIdence wss found of Buch :fD~ting in the ~leld but 
only one traverse was made acroas fossiliferous Ordovician rocks. 

The occurrence of Ordovioian rocks 1s interesting BS they 
have not prev10usly been reported from this area. 

Radiometric readings could not be taken on the OrdovicIan 
sediments as the ge1.ger counter in use became defective. 

SILm:Ii\N: 

A massive belt of Silurian limestone runs mm for 
approximately 5 miles to the west of Kt. Colong. 

The limestone is mass1.ve and cayer-nous and. shows a maximum 
thickness of about 500 ~eet. Bedding is not visible DDd, nlthough 
fossilIferous, the fossils are not prominent and do not weather 
out at all consplcuous17. 

To the west of the limestone there is an extensive sequence 
of greenish Siltstones, including one band of cerboD8ceous shale. No 
foss lIs were found in these rocks. 
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~o the east of the limestone a bed of black flaggy 
limestone occurs Dear Colong Csves but it is uncer-te in just wbat 
proportion of the siltstones to the east of the limestone are 
Silurian and what proportion are Ordovician. 

On the eastern side of the Ordoviclnn, north of Colong 
Gap, more siltstones and mudstones occur. 

A mudstone band about 100 yda east ot the most easterly 
fossiliferous Ordovician 818te bed contained Lower Middle Silurian 
fossils. 

Radiometric readings in the Silurian averaged 60-80 c~ 
No Significant anouwliea were found. Further prospecting is not 
warranted 98 a true shelf enviroament of deposition is not present. 
If a sbelt did exist in the area it has been mBde inaocessible by 
faulting Bnd later sedimentation. However, it 1s more like17 that 
the Golong limestone represents An island ora,type of environment. 

DEVONIAN· 

Devonian sediments and volcanics outcrop in the Vicinity 
ot Yerranderie snd also along the Tonelli River. 

They consist mainly of voloanio laves, Dg!~lomerates, 
tuffaceous sediments and sandstones with some conglomer·ates. 

Devonian f0551.1a hBve been found in some of these rocks. 

The Yerranderie silver-lead mines were Investignted 
care1'ully Bnd in all cases the ore 1s undoubtedly of 1'iasure va in 
type. The ore occurs in quartz veins which occuW shear zones in 
the count 1'"'3' rock. The ore appears to be co nce nt rated mainly 1n the 
Tolcanic beds but clean quartz sandstone 1a present in the mul10ck 
beaps of several of the mines. 

The Devonian sediments and lavas And the mine dUIl1ps were 
cu re1'ull7 tested 1'or radioactivIty. However, all these ~ocks 
consistently gave readings of 50-75 cpm (Auatronic PRll 200) and no 
Significant variations were recorded. 

FUrther prospecting in the Devonian of th1s area is not 
warranted. The environment of deposition was definitely not 
fovourable for the deposItion of syngenetic ore depOSits. (See Condon, 
l.~. A. aDd Walpole, B.P. : "Sed1mentlll7 Environment as e Control or 
Uranium Mineralisation in the Katherine-Derwin Region~ Northern 
Terri t01'7" unpub. Rept. Bur. Min. Resour • .Aust., 1954 J • 
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